Congressional March Recess: Overview of Asks and Resources
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Ask to Members of Congress:
Don’t cut public health and prevention programs

To do list:
- Target list: Top 25
- ACA Anniversary: Attend events & meetings
- Attend town hall meetings
- Take action online
- Report back!
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Key points:

- The public health and prevention fund is working
  - Share your story and the results/impact it’s making on real people.
  - Educate Members of Congress about the changes you’re seeing:
    - What’s happening now that hasn’t happened before?
    - How is this fund saving lives, money, etc.
    - Why is this investment important to continue?
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Resources: Prevention Fund Recess Toolkit

- The toolkit includes:
  - Backgrounder for advocates
  - Key messages
  - Fact sheet
  - Ads
  - Action Alert
  - Report back form
  - Questions for town hall meetings
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Questions?

Please contact Sue Polis at Spolis@tfah.org or Rich Hamburg at RHamburg@tfah.org.